
AUCTION
SALE!

Everything in the Store Must Go!

WATCHES, JEWELRY, RINGS,
DIAMONDS, SILVER WARE,
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND
GUNS.

Sale Starts at 10:30 A. M., 3:30and 8:30 P. M.

At

U7UULUBLK S5
8 N. Main St.,

SUMTER, S. C.
CHAS. M. MAY, Auctioneer.

KEEP YOUR BALANCE
K EEP a careful itimized account of

all of your expenses, large and
small, for one month. During that month
continue to spend just as you have in
the past.
At the end of the month check up your
total expenditures, and note the money
that has been literally frittered away.
The next step is to open a savings ac-
count with us and adopt the habit of
saving in lieu of frittering.
Saving leads to success. Frittering keeps
you down.

HOME BANK & TRUST CO.
CHARLTON DuRANT, T. M. WELLS,

President. Cashier.

,IF SHE IS PROPERLY flANDLED
Nests Hollowed Out on the Ground,Covered with Straw and CarefullyProtected are Ideal-Cleanl inessIs Imperative; Care of Eggs.

Checken hens an(] incubators canbe and often are used successfully forhatching turkey eggs, but the surest
means, United 6tatevs Department ofAgriculture poultry slecialists say, isto use the turkey hen and give her
proper management. Turkey -hensare close sitters aini will cov sothere will be no danger of ch ling,from 15 to 18 eggs, depending ol thesize of the hen.

Nests for setting turkey and chick-en hens are best made on the groundby hollowing out a little earth, so thatthe center is deep enough to keep the
eggs from rolling out of the nest. Athin covering of clean straw or haycan then be used to prevent the eggsfrom being directly on the ground, anda large, roony coop should be placedover the nest to kee) the hen from be-ing disturbed. When a number ofhens are to be set, a long row of nests
can easily be made on the ground,separating them with board partitions.If this is done care must be taken to
see that when the henls come off thenests each returns to 'the right oneinstead of crowding into a nest withanother (-hit and leaving some of the
eggs to become chilled. With only afew hens it is better to set them some(istance apart, as they will then re-quire less attention.

When a ilen'r in Earnest.When a hen becomes broody andshows that she is earnest by remain-ig on her nest for two or threeiights, site may safely be trustedwith the eggs, provided she is allow-ed to sit in that nest.. If she is to be
set im another nest, as is usually thecast, then she should be removed tothe new nest, prelerably after dark,given a few nest eggs ,and shut in to
prevent her from returning to the old
01ne. If she sit', quietly Onl thle nest
eggs she should be taken off on the
evening of the following (i'

, and the
eggs to be incubated placed in the
nest. On being freed, she probablywill return to her old nest; if so, she
should be carried back and set quiet-ly on the eggs. She should be hand-led in this maonner until on being let
off sheire turns to the new ntest rather
than to the old one. It sometimestakes only two or- three days, and sel-(iom more than a week. to break a hen
from returning to her old nest. Tur-
key hens dt not ordinaril y come off for
feed and water more than once every2 or (Iays, but when confinted thev
should have a chance to ( come oil,
every day. Occasionany a turkey hen
does not come off at all, and in such
case she should be taken off once a
day, as otlierwise she will dic on the
nest.

Ont coming offi her nest the first
thing a turkey hen does is to stretch
her wings, step ginigerly for a few
steps, andl then she often takes a rt-
fing start and flies for a short dis-
tance. l e -- -2 N s epgreatly t p i , ; n.
condit~io, and for this reason it is not
well t; confine her to a small space.A dust 1)ith is greatly en joyVed by sit-
iting It , andi1l helhs to keep them free
fromn I min. Whole corn is a good
feed, n.' fresh water anid grit should
always he accessible.

Lice !e a gtreat annoyancie to sit-
itiglin: . an1id :( oie of the worst

enetiimies If young poults. T) preveittheir get ting a start, the heti --h 1ld
be dust .'-d thoroughlv with sodi' mn I
oride olr Slomtie good lice powd.er e. 1v
she is ohced on tlie iest. The n
ing material shoil be kept clent, and
if the ees hecoie dirty they shouht
ihe washe I with a soft. cloth died in

lueamwter. Just blefore the
poults are to hatch, the ol niestiigmater'iad -ihouldi be r'epla'ed1 wvithei(leani
straw.

Incubadtioin Period
The ft'cubiation neriod of tutrkeyege-s is 28 dlays. Thle first egg is us-

ual ly pitolned douring the firtst pair. of
the t wet y-seventhi day, the( firist 1poulthaltchied by the middle lof thamt da~y,andt the hatch cotmpleted at the entd
ofI 28 da vs, atthough in ext reme ease's
all thIe mul ts are not hatchted before
the ('tid 'f 30 day~s. 'Trkev eggs are
tested for- fert ility andti for deal
germis. 's a r'ule, on thle teinI t tind
twenitiethditays.

P1APER'S I IROATl
The subscrtiller to fte counitry' week -

ly inot inifrequenttly 'omiplatins wvhen lie
fintds the subsciipt iont p1rice ofI hiis pa--
petr is toC be doled~~.

Tlhe coiunt ry mierchantt ma kes a far'
more srenuos oblject ion whment hefindthatheadvetig rat es arec tobe intcreal 'ed 50 per' (cnt.

TIhie mtin whlo wantts tol inset a
wat aiorI( a for satle not ice dlelotres
thte paiiSing of tile good~old days wVhent

CYPRESS
1~ SASH

DOORS
BLINDS

MOULDINGS %
AND

MILLWORK

Scoud ho done for. quater.The women protest that the editoiis becoming a profiteer when he iscompelled to charge them for thechurch bazaar notice that used to bcfree.
But every one of them is contribut.ing to the conditions that make thestincreases imperative.The subscriber ,the vant ad manand the church women, all help) bybuying goo(s (lone up in cutely label.el paper containers, which the mier.Chant sells.-
Not one of them probably eve-thought of the increasing amount oWood pulp that is going into thcmanufacture of these papelr Contain-ells.
Not one of them has ever consider-ed that this wood pulp consumlption ismaking itself felt in the increasedprice of newvspaper print paper.Probably when it is brought, to theirattention, they will be indifflerent.And one of these days the paperweillnot show uip. They will havehelped cut it's thrioat.
It his happened a thousand ti meslast Year.
The remedy: Demands goods ilbulk.

----

Subscribe to The Times

Do not forget that w<
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COLUMBIA SU
823 West Gervais St.
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SThe Bank
JOSEPH S

I T. M. M

All perfons -having claims againgt;the Estate of Joseph Diwe, deceasedwill present them duly attested. An<dthose'owing said Estate will make
payment to the undersigned qualifiedAdministrator of the said Estate.

Thomas Nimmer,
Administrator.

Manning, S. C., March 8, 1921--pd.

NOTICE 0F DISCH ARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-bate fo,Clare'ldojl county, on the 11th

(day of April, 1921 at 11 o'clock at. Ill.,for Letters of Discharge as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Benjamin '.
Fultorn, deceased.

Charles M. Fulton,
i'i~iiS. C.. Mlarch 8, 19J21 -

ECZEA'
Moneyi ck withoutque"t.,"If HUNT'S Sa~vo fals in tI,.
treatment of IT1CH. E.CZENA.RINGWORM, TLTTER or
other Itching skin diseases.
Try a 75 ront box t our risk.

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE

have a large and well as-

s of Belting, Pipe, Valves,
afting, Pulleys and Hang-
asheis and anything else

y of Machinery Supplies at
-y ul s.

PPLY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.
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K and
our Future

Lt saving is something that
rou know.
progressive money saving

age of these whose per'son-
ec-andl those who earnest-

one'y saved. There is no
gone.

of Mannin
PROTT, President
RUJZON, Cashier


